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Welcome

We look forward to the Blick Rothenberg Summer Sports Day taking place 

at King’s House Sports Ground on Friday 15th July 2022.

It promises to be an action-packed day for everyone and the perfect 

opportunity to have fun in the sun with a bit of competitive spirit.

Whether you are sporty or not, there will be something for everyone and if 

all else fails, food and drink served throughout the day to keep you well 

fuelled when you are not competing!

I hope everyone has a great time and we look forward to welcoming you 

all to King’s House on Friday.

The Sport Society Team



SPORTS DAY PROGRAMME

Timings Activity

11.45 to 12.15pm Arrival
Arrive and check in. 

12.15pm to 12.45pm Volleyball
4 teams of 6 players. Each team plays 2 matches. First to 12 points. Winners of the 1st match play a final while the 

remaining two sides play out a 3rd and 4th playoff.

12.45 to 1.15pm Rounders
10 teams. 5 matches played. Each team plays twice and has a good go at batting and fielding.

1.15 to 2.30pm

Lunch Time
Sit back and take stock, forget about the ball you missed, or leg you tripped over and be ready for the next challenge.

Perhaps grab yourself a quick sugar hit and a beverage to get you through the afternoon session.

2.30 to 3.00pm Space Hoppers, 3-Legged Race and Egg and Spoon
four Space Hopper Races, five 3-legged races and 10 egg and spoon runs. Watch out for the obstacles..

3.00 to 3.30pm Relays and Tug of War
2 relay races. 2 rounds of Tug of War followed by a final and 3rd and 4th playoff.

3.30 to 4.30pm Boules and Croquet
Let’s slow it down a bit and maybe grab a drink for last session.

4.30 to 5.30pm Drinks on the Terrace
Enjoy a laugh with colleagues and reflect on your highs and lows from the day.



Volleyball

RELAYS AND TUG OF WAR



ABOUT US

The Sport Society was set up to provide high-quality 

sporting provision for all members of society.

Our staff team includes several PE Teachers and high-level 

sports coaches, all of whom possess vast experience in 

both playing and coaching sport. Working across schools, 

colleges, universities, clubs and organisations, we provide 

a range of sporting services to serve local communities 

and hold a passion for promoting participation for both 

children and adults through our services:

• Fulham United FC

• Tournament 66

• Sports Coaching for schools, sports teams, community 

groups and individuals

• Holiday Camps

• Birthday Parties

• Sports Festivals 



LOCATION

King’s House Sports Ground (W4 2SH) is situated in Chiswick

in South West London. A stones throw from the Thames, you

can easily access the facility by walking over Barnes Bridge

from the train station or via the A316 if driving by car.

Chiswick offers outstanding sporting provision with Duke

Meadows, Chiswick RFC, Chiswick CC and the University of

Westminster Sports Ground all within close walking distance.

FACILITY

King’s House Sports Ground is a multi-use sports ground in Chiswick. The home sports ground of King’s

House School and Civil Service FC, it also hosts several schools, clubs, community groups and various

sports governing bodies throughout the year. Set on 35 acres of extensive land, it offers a floodlit 3G

pitch, 2 netball courts, 6 tennis courts, 8 football pitches, 1 rugby pitch and includes changing and bar

facilities. In the absence of regular amateur football this year, the pitches are in their best condition for

years and will provide a top-quality playing facility for all to enjoy at the Summer Sevens Festival.

FOOD AND DRINK

Refreshments will be served throughout the 

day via the main clubhouse bar. Lunch will 

be provided on the terrace with a variety of 

soft drink and alcoholic beverages served 

both outside and at the clubhouse bar. Non-

participants are encouraged to eat on 

arrival while others will have time for eating 

and drinking in between activities.



CONTACT

Email: info@sportsociety.co.uk

Telephone: 07592093803

Web page: www.sportsociety.co.uk

mailto:info@sportsociety.co.uk
http://www.sportsociety.co.uk/

